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HE COAT 0F MANY COLOURS
FIow the Toronto News Fias Survived the Shock of Radical Changes

L~ the real respect 1 ever had for a news-
Paper Was at one time epitomized to the
IIth degree ln the Toronto Evening News.
The Young joinrnalist with ýsome aspiration

'Milng a newsPapermau who, could nlot have
red hlmnself rather a superlor sort of scribe
g On the staff o! the News in the lnterval o!
would have been sadly lacking.lu one very

Il part of a newspaper career, imagination.
'ýeW59 o! the second period was a remarkable
turesque paper. I prefer to begin consider-
It that Point, because It was there iny real
1Igeo! the paper began. As I biad no practical
'ce wv4th auy other newspaper, except, once
t'O arrive lu the editorial office o! a provin-

]y with a wad o! copy at a dollar a column
Sa.turday edition, the News o! 1903 was

1'ily a revelation. Tbe only thing I could ever
eycompare it to was bearing my fIrst play,

'a-PP8fs to bave been the Merchant o! Venice,
' Irving and Terry. It took me weeks te i-e-
'OIYi tbat play. I have neot yet recovered !rom
iDtiOn into the temple o! faine known as the

News after it was accuîred by Mr-. J. W.
and placed in tbe bands o! John Stephen

L'ver tbe News bail been before that lme was
Ilas if a benefactor bad picked'up a gutter-

nd having dlscovered'in hlm the latient spark
1t7 Proceeds -to make a man o! in in thbe
'ouied, dlgnified way--by means of good
Dlenty o! bathe, a good education. and: pleas-

'panilons. Thus It seemed to my unenllght-
"'O0Ptio>n wben I went on the staff, or rather
'Iy, O! the second News in i.903.
t~he News bas becorne since tbat time-ah,

ýr anld swift a perlod !-ia st-ili another story.
Li5 mlay differ about the News o! 1916. S<-
I# ma1EY bave disputed about the original News,

eVrers were once stigmatlzed by an eminent
Dublielst as the "sewer gang." Only poots
[OIPhers are entltled to appreciate what the
SInI its golden age o! Greek developinent

]never basý been a chapter of Canadian jour-
luite the equal o! that. There will neyer be

Th ae o! romance tbat stîlI clung to the
ý'th Post-Victorian era came to a climax

'eibbltation of the Toronto News. Seven
ý1tIie that trne It bad bappened in Canadian
'wben Laurier swept into power wlth a col-

ezPCits for- a Cabinet and a new Canada to
Wfh ew~ political doctrines. But the resur-
ol souli o! the News under Messrs. FIa-

dWllas>u was to the neopbytlc mind even
UEllils. There was no Party politlcs about

fldenterprise, Tbe wbole philosopby o!
ý tn0ttered humaulty was expressed lu that
1118 ePit8>p at tbe bead of the edîtorial page:

deenet Journal devoted to polltks, ceducation,
th DýsO1ta-tl«on o!f current news and the dif-
lfl<Otmc"atlon."

a label appeared ou any
Here at last was a

>uld flnd as much use for
hie nova o! the di-unk aud
Police Station, Soci-atee
ed o! that manifeste. In-
hough somne Socrm.tes bad

the News ssed luto the
dilanthropist need not be
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told bei-e. It w.as conversion that mattered; the
Methodia3tic fact that yon conld change a brat lote
a philosopher by spending rnoney on It vithout even
changing Its na-me.

A number o! ketties seemed to be brewlug at once
lu those days. Mi-. Flavelle, just coming to the apex
o! both finance and Methodlsm in Toronto, had a
desire to spend a large arnount o! money lu enlight-
enment o! other peiople as velI as hiniself. It was
said by a Methodist minieter lu Toronto that bis
intention vas to !ound a religions or quasi-religions,
at ail eveuts ethical, weekly wh.lch would have taken
a atout baud ln politics. We do noV swcar to thia.
It la quite clear, bowever, that Mr-. Flavelle had the
money and the desire, that bie could see possibilities
lu prectical religion not yet explolted, sad de!ects lu
the Couservative Party to wbicb hie belonged, and
etill sadder degeneracy lu the Liberal party o! On-
tario nder Sir George Ross, and sonie evideuces o!
backsllding at Ottava.

Here vas wbere the steam from two kettles seerned
to mlx. rip lu the Globe office there vas a s'lmllar
state o! mnd- lu the person o! at least the chie!
editor, John S. Willisou, who bad played a vei-y big
and leadlng par't lu making the Globe the strong-
hold o! true Llberallsrn tbat It vas, Iu the eyes o!
the undecelved public Mr-. Wîllison vas the apex o!
true and equable Liberalisrn. Ho vas the thi-one-
room confidante o! Laurier, whoaje lite and times hoe
had vi-Itten. No other journalist bad sncb a close
vlev o! the Premier. Tbe Globe editor vas regardod
as sornevbat the klugmiaker of the party. And the
Globe bad oarned the distinction because o! a broad
and tolerant Llberal polIcy, glving both sides o! poli-
tics lu Its nova vhether lu the Honse or fri-c the
hustings, and bavlug givea Vo the vorld a notable
political eulogy ln The Life aud Times of Sir Wilfrld
Laurier. No other editor-in-chie! bad wrl'lten sncb
a book. No other Premier iu Canada had ever been
s0 analyticaIly and bistorlcally gloiled.

B UT Mi-. Willisen had net yet vi-Itten the.life and
aud Urnes o! the Liberal party lu Ontario; though

hie vas» comiug to it. And bis ideas on that subject
were nat crystallized completely when the spotlight
st Ottawa revoaled a fev bad spots tbat Mi-. Willison
by no means llked. No doubt they bad boon there
hefore; but net so noticeabli. The shield and svord
o! Sir Galabad were not so brighV as tbey looked lu
1896, the year o! the Globe's greateet trumph. And
the claymore o! the Highland chiettain la Toronto,
Sir George Ross, vas a sad-looklng veapon lndeed.

A!ter ail, te a man wbo vas bora a Tory aud be-
came a Liboral by habit o! readlug and force o! ed1-
toil circurnetances, there mlght be a new1 waY of
looklng ait Liberalisin. A thlng which had 1>ecome
s0 mnanifestiy bad-behaved ln OntVario could net be
beyoud serions criticismn at Ottawa. Ontario vas the
real keystone o! Llberallsm-noi Quebec.

OnIy politicians and editors know exactly boy the
moral sense o! a bei-n Trory who becarne a Liberal
chie! lu a sancturn came to revoit at what evange-
lista caîl a change o! heart. If vas Urne for a change.
Thore vas bound to be a revolution lu Ontario. Un-
less signe falled there might be a subsequent radical
change lu Ottawa. Anyway, Edîtor Willlson vas
not satafied wUit Llbei-allsr as it vas lu 1903. There
were dizstifactlons even ln the Globe office itsel!
over matters flot dlrectly conerned vlth elther o!
the tvo Liberal Premiers. Mrii. Wilson could no
longer refect the undlvldéd sentiments o! eltber the

Liberal party or the Liberal Globe. It was time for
a change. How, would it corne? Wbat turu o! any
wheel could delîver John S. Wllîson !rom the body
o! this death.

Psychologlcally-enter Mr-. J. W. Flavelle. Here
vas a pbilanthropist wîllîng to spend rnoney on a
higher type o! journallsmn for resoser already men-
tioned. Here was a great editor dissatlsfied wlth hie
owu acquired party which hie had helped lead te
victory, more than once, and with a newspaper that
ne longer embodled tbe kind o! Liberallsm to wbicb
bie seemed to aspire.

But nelther o! these men knew the other except by
reputation. Mr. WIllison knew Mr-. Flavelle as the
organizing genlus o! the William Davies Co., o! the
Cox group o! financiers, and of the Methodlst Church
lu Canada. Mr-. Flavelle knew Mr-. Willlson as the
grat edl.tor o! the Globe, the !rieud o! Sdi- Wllfrid
Laurier, and tbe Angloý-Canadian edîtor who seemed
to understand Quebec.

T 0 get7 these two unsatisfied beau-idealiste together
would be to take the "tide lu the affaire of men"

at the flood. Wlth so mnny unrealized Ideals lu the
persons of two leading oitizens and wltb plenty of
rnoney to spend ou a machine tbat would realize
thern, the combination o! Flavelle and Wlllison
looked to somne ardent souls like the moral and jour-
nallstic salvation o! Canada.

il vtas a newspaperman who bronglt about the
connection between Mr-. Flavelle and Mr. Wlllison.
Mr. A. H. A. Colquhoun, vho had left the Mail and
Empire and was then worldng for the Maclean Pub-
llshlng Interests, negotiated. the acquaintance o! the
two promoters and a!terwards the sale o! the old
Neya. to Mr. Flavelle. The first paper considered
vas tho Worid. Offers vere made, but the price vas
too high. It vas thought thon that a nov paper
might ho started, but the objection to t'hie vas the
faot that this vould merely be addiug a new paper
to a fleld aIready over-crowded. To buy the News,
the only paper avallable at a low price, meant te
vipé out a competitor. This vas doue. The price
reported to have been pald was $135,000.

Wben I first made the acquaintance o! the News
as- a niember of its faculty the unadjusted ideals of
two big men were still lu a process o! ferment. The
old News office and plant vas tbe scene of tbe great-'
est reorganization of opinions and ideals in Canada.
What a place it was for sncb an eveut! Dovu on
lover Yonge St., wbere for years the old News had
been the husy centre of yellov jounalisrn ln Toronto,
vbere "BiIly" ]nouglas haul paced the foor dictatIng
bis fire-eatlng editorials, where Pidrund F. Shep-
pard lu an earller day had fired the prairie and made
the News both psycbic and notorious, vhere the Kat-
zenjammer Rida had led the opera comique, and
where the alleged "sower gang" bad caried on its
disre.spectful campaigu against evei-ything that had
the fi-at aigun o! a vested or established or any kiud
of corporate lnteret-there o! a sudden began to
burn the lambeut faines of nov gospel that shonld
enligbten the dark places of Canada.

'lie dark stairs stili creaked palnfnhlly under tbe
rusing feet of a great staff o! reporters picked !romn
ail the newspapers o! Toronto. The little dlngy ro6oms3
on the second ffoor rocked vlth the bursting opinions
o! editorial vrlte-s and o! departrnental heads wbro
vere yet engaged lu draving up the syllabus tha-t
sbould couvert mauklnd even wblle they coude-
scended to Issue a nevspaper. In a rear room belowv
behlnd a new army of uncom!ortably crowded clerhs_
a bank manager o! rnuch abllty vas engiged in
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